
Bakery & Brew Supply Company 

are merchants of superior drygoods 

and kitchen implements for your 

artisan bakery or coffeehouse. 

Our small batch roasted coffee 

beans are sourced from select fair 

trade purveyors around the world. 

Our specialty milled products are 

completely organic and non-GMO. 

Searching for commercial kitchen 

supplies sturdy enough for rigorous 

use, but beautiful enough to display 

in your open kitchen? Bakery & 

Brew Supply Company can outfi t 

your barista or fi ll your display 

case. Bakery & Brew lets your craft 

shine through. Outfi t your bakery or 

coffee house with the hand-crafted 

sophistication of Bakery & Brew 

Supply Company products. Visit our 

wholesale stores or fi nd us online at 

bakeryandbrew.com

Visit our new stores in:

Flagstaff, Arizona

Boulder, Colorado

Wilmette, Illinois

Memphis, Tennessee
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Building A Better Cookie.
Perfection is baked through and through 

when you start with the ideal ingredients. 

Pure Mexican vanilla, more aromatic 

than its Madagascar cousin, imparts an 

unmatched depth and sweetness to any 

cookie. Pair with melted 75% cacao dark 

chocolate and artisan milled whole grain 

oats and you have a cookie that will make 

people wait in queue. 

It Starts With Ingredients

Rough-cut organic 
stone-milled oats
5 lb. bag $10.95
10 lb. bag $20.95
25 lb. bag $45.95

Organic free range 
heirloom hen eggs
Dozen Eco-pack $4.45
18 Eco-pack $6.25
100 Eco-crate $33.50

Belgian 75% cacao 
chocolate chunks
1 lb. bar $17.00
5 pack $76.00
25 pack $360.00

Pure Mexican Vanilla 
Bean Extract
12 pack 17.50
24 pack $24.00
96 pack $78.75

Order online at bakeryandbrew.com

Extra Virgin Olive Oils    Spanish Artisanal Manchego    White Tupelo Honey

  Fair Trade Sumatra Gayoland    Ceramic Bakeware    Springform Pans    

Small-Batch Meyer Lemon Curd    Chocolate Bubka    Raw Milk Cave Aged 

Taleggio    Organic Scottish Oatmeal    Tartlet Forms    Artisan Cultured 

Butter    Le Village Stainless Steel Flatware    Organic Whole Wheat Pastry 

Flour    Colombian El Sol Decaf Blend    Seville Espresso Maker    Double-

Walled Glassware    Fyre Silicone Baking Mats    Bistroware Service Sets  
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Sale on select ceramic ware B B 
Gisele Cups and 
Saucers are 25% 
off in mixed color 
crates of 50. 
Limit 2 crates 
per purchase.

The power of bread
Bread draws us in...why? The power 

of it is undeniable. What is it about 

bread? Is it the careful selection of the 

ingredients? Is it the delicate sensitivity 

to the environment? To bake bread, there 

is a seductive pursuit of perfection in 

fi nding the ultimate balance of elements: 

ingredients, temperature, humidity, time, 

and technique. A pinch of this, a dash of 

that — suddenly everything changes.

Change can be good; yes, change can be 

very good. That is how we became blessed 

with such a diverse range of bread types.  

Simply adding optional ingredients or 

varying the amounts and/or techniques 

gives us a bouquet of baguettes, a 

multitude of multi-grains, and a selection 

of sourdough. 

Whether you are fi ne-tuning the traditional 

types or exploring the exotics, Bakery 

and Brew offers the personalized help 

and high quality ingredients your quest 

for the perfect loaf demands. Our passion 

for baking inspires us to supply you with 

excellent products. Our portfolio of baking 

ingredients is second to none. Change up 

your menu by giving these options a try:

100% All-Natural Light Spelt Flour
Part Number — 67156

Certifi ed Organic Sultana Raisins
Part Number — 47521

Freshly Ground High Protein 
7-Grain Cereal
Part Number — 98531

Calabrian Sun-Dried Tomatoes
Part Number — 65874

Tree Ripened Kalamata Olives — Pitted
Part Number — 96574
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100% Mexican Vanilla

Long revered as the king of vanilla beans Mexican vanilla 

is diffi cult to acquire, and so rewarding to use. Bakery & 

Brew sources their vanilla beans from organic tlilxochitl orchid farms in Veracruz, 

Mexico. Use our 100% Pure Mexican Vanilla Extract in your baked goods to create 

your next masterpiece.  Mexican Vanilla Beans  Part Number — 233546


